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Irene DeLoah, 325 South Holly St. Phone S90-- or 75 r
4 4. 4. twin he held at the home of Mrs. j solo dnnee. LaMerle neck: vocal the winter months in California: Mrs. W. M. VnnScoyoc will preside .Mrs. E. P. Ijiwronce assisted by president; Mrs. Kelly, stale vice

. ... cox j4 West Fourteenth duet, Mrs. Donna Taylor and irs.;aie flnra "" at the The orino- - Mra. Harris Janes and Mrs. Ken-- i iiresident, and Mrs. roily MC-

""RUT .MitBUAH T street, on Wednesday afternoon. ' Drthea Huleman. music on n- -
' The Roosevelt 1.T. A. will meet I'honle records and the Eleclrula neth Phillips. Inturff. state secretary-treasurer- .,

Oregon History Uu,.omer M i(.
saw Darrell Huson aecompnnl--l

a(ternoon nt j p. will be used through the courtesy Approximately 35 children be- - They made their headquarters'
f

COPCO PROGRAMJ Hiway. Tuesday. May .h. - - Bbby HecVn,- -.. W Dei.:,"'- - the UooseveU school. "ZZroTn " ' ""'n" I'u llGeneral Joseph Lane So. Mi;l",,i;Voubrillln, rich. Tlngley Chan.ple. Woodrow! MrH. JeKR,e o00d , Crystal numhers will be given. Vou are a happy and Instructive hour here eru.ln.-- l.

clety C. A. n-- card party Monday V,,."" numb,r of ' Shaw: due.. Tlngley Oinmpie. I.ob-- : lJlke Mlnn. a house guest invited to attend both of these ".ry Sunday morning iron, : by the Pident o 1

ladles
t.

Thursday afternoon. May 'r,'nd" "'"fitce Tr bridge Deltrlch: piano solo. Freddie , hr br0(hcr nnd famlly, ,,. c. meeting. u K: ""'' "" 1 Mrs. Newton C Lhanej. nn.l
10th. St. Mark's Oulld hall. -4-4- lustrated by pictures and toys of the auxiliary.

' rntho le Ijldies Food and T "
. '. A annn.-- was served. la Tile Woman s Association OI mane tile work Interesting. .' v.n-in- , ,......

The room is very attractive! Monroe unit, was a member of the' i'r . .ii.a trf Vttiniiiw.i.1 Th. rn Vnhiu oluli will the 'rcsli v t eiin n church met inn.nun j.,her home on West Tenth street.V day, May 12th, benefit build- - .,,, , ciellnml nnd C.rnnlham for the meet Thumdav evening. May 10, the church parlors Tuesday, May
decoratilfi:. with Mrs. John Perl at her home.jlst at 2:30 p. ni. with a small

A notable musical prorram has j
been arranged, by the Copco Ad t

veittsing department for "Music
Week," radio broadcast pf .. Tho
California Oregon Power company, --

Tuesday. Muy 8. The program

with its cretonne drapes, paneled party, nnd made many warm
pictures and little chairs painted friends during her stay In

One of the features which ford.
delights the children, is a lnrge At n reception given at theThe 11. N. A. Mistletoe cluh will; 426 Sixth street. attendance of about tweny, con-

sidering that the woman's asso-
ciation has a membership of over
one hundred, the writer almost

meet nt the home or Airs, now-- '
. 434 Tlanlli. ulrd.l nnl Mrs. J. D. Mussel and son nilly, sand table where the stories are auxiliary headquarters at the arm

nflornnnn. Kvnrv OHll DepilOW, CoinelillS HrOVOBl, Illustrated. These attractive fea-or- y Tuesday evening, these ladies which features the students of Jun- -

lor High and Is under the directhis morninj; fop I.mshould nuempt to bo nive Anjoles Hie trip by auto.
feels moved to give the names tures were made pusidblc thru
of the faithful few who were the generosity of the father of

t '"ladles' lau'theran ,' uc"- - " '
"o.h-- . n'0,il ellhtfuli church, May at 2

o'clock, meet at church par- - - ,
Jors. Ijuly KlkN Club
j Iloosevelt p.-- A.. Friday wm Mwt Weilnclay
aftcrnon, May 11th at 3p. m. The Uuly 1;lkl) cluh w moH ai
. Hogue Hlver Valley Col-(th- B Elks club Wednesday after- -
lege club. Saturday, May n00n fri)m 2 to 5. Committee in
12th. Hostess. Mrs. Don charge. Mrs. Chas. Ollbert, Mrs. K.
Newbury. Election of offl- - D. KWooU nnd llurI.y 1Uim.
ccrs. barger.

makingfriend.
will be away about two weeks.

Colleite Club will meet Saturday
afternoon May at the home of

Wednesday Study Club
Has Interesting: Topic

nternationnl Relations," a sub
ject of universal interest, furnished Mrs. Don Newberry, on Siskiyou

Holghts. A program of music will

were made to lect inai n very
warm friendly, spirit of welcome
pervaded tho atmosphere.

The auxiliary room whs beauti-

fully decorated with gay rugs,
pillows nnd spring flowers nnd the
many colorful gowns added at-

tractiveness to the scene.
Mrs. Chancy was mistress nf

ceremonies and w i t h charming
courtesy bade the visitors welcome
and introduced them to the mem-
bers of the unit who did not al-

ready know them,
Mrs. Mcluturff and Mib. Wilcox

the program, on May 2, for theMistletoe iitio. .May am. ti Va. pool and refreshments. J...,,.. i..if.. i.... ho itlven by Mrs. K. E. Gore. Our
IIostCHH, Mrs. Howard Glas lulling Uidy Klks arc cordially

present but refrains hoping tho two of tho children in tho
will Improve. partment.

Tho meeting was called to or- - Mrs. Lawrence will welcome
der by tho new president, Mrs. gladly, any children between tho
Newton Clniney, who opened! ages of 4 and ti.
the program with the l.ord 44
prayer in unison, by the associa "'" worker Holit
Hon. Mrs. chancy is snportid by sl,ri,K Tonic Party
Mrs. Porter, vice president, who' Hi A. Quack certainly displayed
owing to a serious accident could entertaining ability as well as
not be present. medicinal talent when he so won- -

Mia. Jtohlnson, secretary, who dei fully administered "a spring
was also absent. Mrs. Louis IH-- 1 tonic" to those who attended the
rich, treasurer, who has been l"'ty Friday evening. May 4. in
ffilthlnl In hi 4.. I. - n nnnilmp lite t'eCreU t llUlltl hall Of tltO Fltst

of tlie current year.4 cock lllg lliu ousiliens iiuui cioi-uui- i '
officers will take place.invited to attend.

Daughters or veterann, tA- - r
ta I. Hubbs tunt, May 11th, I'imio l'uplls Friends of . Mrs. Harry I).

As a conclusion of the study of
Mrs. W. J. Warner

rend an excellent paper telling of
the relations of the South Ameri

8 p. m. j.ppoar lit lUxital. Crltchlow of Portland, (formerly
Veda Overton) well known here,

i.a In(.irj4tetl tn know that

tion of Melba Williams, instructor
of music, follows: r.

"The Weepy Hollow Tune," hy
Kounlz; Junior high girls' Glee,
club.

"America;" Junior high harmon-
ica bund. - -.

Vocul group; Molh.t William," .

Ksther Church, accompanist. i

"I'ep," .Moore; Hoys' glee' club, j
' Harp solo: Iletty Stennett. J

Urmip of. songs; Harmonica
quartet. ' ij

I'laitologue;- Adfa Edwards. ":
"Oregon Stale Hon'!;!' girls' Bleu

Clllll. - : .. .. ..(
Harmonica duet; Dob Heltrlch,.

Tlnglny Cliampie. j-- i
I'luno solo: Dorothy Paley. .

Vocul sulos: Melba Williams,
Ksther Church, accompanist ; iff

(Irnup; Hurmonica quartet.
Harp solo; Hotly 8tennett.
l'innologuo; Helen KdmlstonV,
"Imitation of a Train," (using

harmonica); Fred Nooncbester. ,

can countries with the rest fo the
world and the these countriespart , ,.,,.,... n11Paled In las sun- - arc quite well known to many of

nur unit, nnd especially are. they

Pythian club will meet at
4 the home of Mra. C. Helmrotu, Z

80G W'st Alain street, Tueu- - !

4- - day evening, May 8th, with
4 Mm. Ilelmroth and Mm.

ley 08 point hoHteHen.

are Hiking In International arinlrs. assistingday s oregnnlnn. as of years. Hit Is cnte. lnir on her Christian church, tho affair being friends of Mrs. Lee larlek, wli

A recital wuh given by tho
Junior pupllH of Ida Wood and
Florence Grnwa at their xtudlo
In the HuHliif.sa colleKt on Grapa
street, on Saturday afternoon,
April 2HOi.

The )roKram was rendered In
an. artistic and plealng manner.
At the close a Rorlal hour waW

with Monua s ' fourth year a treasurer, and lm-!- ' the regular class parties of imade the trip to Philadelphia in

i t. .i t v.!l u auL u tho ' ix'fianl indeed must be the cause jibe Loyal Workers class. .their company year ago when
she was a delegate to the national.., ' - ';;,' ,,,, "that keeps Mrs. Clrlch from glv- - home 40 members were operated

ing her services in every possible upon by lr. Quack and his sin convention held there.uaugnier ui .in . mm .na.
J. Overton of this city. Mrs. t'haney Invited heads ofway. At this meeting she gave gical corps, and were relieved of

enjoyed by all and refreshment. "that tired feeling." A shallow different organizations to speak In
k' fsherinff in .and befitting to
'.National Music week, the piano

tni.nllu n n..hneia 1ir-- ,l nal.i
very Interest Ing report of thewere served.

IIH. J. J. Jinnny tiiiiiinrii ine
purpoHPdv plan of financial settlf- -

ment between France and the
United States and uve a brief re- -

view ot Hhe hiHtory of the pant
relations of the two republics.

A condensed report of some of
the work being done by the
various International committees,
working under the League of Na-

tions, was given by Mrs. W. K.
Crews. The scope of the work
undertaken in the Interest of world
peace and ome of the gratifying

movie was a big feature of the liehnlf of their clubs, and thosestate of 'the finances.
evening, in which r. Quack and hisRules for use of kitchen as responding very graciously were

laid down in the constitution was! partner operated upon a patientwere presemeo. in a spring musi- -
B Mi,s4, Seier

In writing accounts of social
functions please do not say "at a
late hour delicious refreshments
were served." The public Is not
interested in what hour they are
served, and all refreshments, are
delicious. We are anxious to have

Mrs. Mulholland, president of the
Greater Medford cluh, Mrs. A. J. Anvil fliorus," from "II, Trov- -cale, on Saturday afternoon,- -

May) Lucllo and Cherokee Seller were
C, at her home, 628 South Orape hostesses on Tuesday at a clever Hnnliy. chairman of the Soldiers' atnre;" hoys' and girls' glea clubs.

next discussed and a closer oh- - for well, whatever they could
servnnce of these was decided up- - find. Crude ways and menus uf
on. operating took place, using ham- -

Mrs. Chancy with the assistance ' mers. saws, mutikey wrenches, etc..
Violin solo; Thclma llarnuin.Relief cominlsslon, u branch of the

Federated Women's C u h s ofaccounts of all social affairs and
treet- - May day party. Kach little guest

The program was especially was dressed to represent a flower,
well balanced and the selection (t was a lively bunch of blossoms,
of pieces and composers splend- - there being roses, poppies, tulips
Idly chosen. and various other gay titled flow--

results already obtained were it Is proper to say refreshments of Miss itertha Porter hns already jand after some limo of hammering
wero served the hostesses. Mrs. Kn'nt eonsiderable fine Indexing und pounding tho patient, nn

Jones and Mrs. Bert hrowii tho cupboards, moklng nn inven- - cision was made, bringing forth a
shown in the official committee
reports, which were used for

Noteworthy characteistlcs of the, ers that partook of the many games served refreshments.

Ilaimnnien solo; Tingley Cham-pi-

Hob Sehrecengost.
lMuiio solo; Marian Moore.
Trio; Mary lSdmlstou, cello,

James Kdmiston, violin, Emher
Church, piano.

Harmonica quartet.
Vocal- solo; Melba Williams,

Esther Church, accompanist. ,

lory oi uie contents oi ine kuuh-- i n m oi inn hkm. inn
en and generally checking up on case seemed to bo one of Improperstudents' playing were poise, anu otner amusements pruviueu All of these papers were greatly

Southern Oregon, Mrs. Young,
president of tho Auxiliary ot
Philippine War Veterans, and rMs.
Fred Carbis, president of Uuugh-ter- s

of Civil War veterans.
These ladles each responded

with gracious words of welcome
nnd Mrs. Carbis with well chosen
words, presented each guest with
a beautiful corsage bouquet.

tcclimuuo and marked quality of The Girl Scouts will entertain the kitchen utensils This will befor their entertainment. appreciated and were a fitting ter
great help when the kitchenwith a farewell party In honor ofmination of a profitable and en

Is'lieing used In the future.joyable year's program.

iiiastleatlon ot food.
Well planned games nnd con-

tests were enjoyed throughout tho
evening. Archie Pierce proved
himself to be a live wire member
of the class and enm forward

A social and business meeting
will be held on Thursday, May 24,
at the home of Mrs. U. 10. Wil-

liams, CiO South Teach street.
Mrs. Warren Duller had charge

May 15 Is the date set for a
play to he given hy the finest of
home talent for the benefit of
the Y. W. C. A. The Women's
Assoriation is sponsoring this

The following were present: Har-
riet Porter, Barbara Blew, Klsie
May Penwell, Lee Stewart, Roe
Le Fevre, Joan Horton, Elizabeth
Ryan, Jean Phillips and the host-
esses Luclle and Cherokee Seller.

V. W. C. A., Play
Next. Week. . '

On Tuesday evening. May 1 5

the Board of advisors of the Y.

of the progruni nnd the first numwith some clever acrobatic stunts
that kept tho nudlence roaring

espression, convincingly the re-

sult of careful training, which
all, even to the youngest child- -'

ren carrlod out to the commen-
dation of the fifty pr more pre-
sented.

Medford and Ashland were rep-
resented on the program.

The two vocal numbers, beau-
tifully sung by Maxlne Kmert,
were ' most enthusiastically re-
ceived. i -

'Two readings given liv TSpttv

ber was a group of songs by the
play and tickets are &u cents with laughterRoan ics Chapters High School riliis" qunrlet. the

Misses Mildred Lawrence, Iletty

Miss Herte Porter, lieutenant or
Troop 1, Monday night at the home
of Miss Doris linndy. MIsh Por-
ter Is loavinff soon for San Fran-
cisco where Bhe will trufn for n
nurse in one of tho large hospl
m 1b of that city, supplementing
her practical training with a
nurse's course at Stanford Univer-

sity. The local ?irl has always
been popular in Scout circles, bav-

ins, besides her other executive
work, served as Olrl Scout swim-

ming instructor during tho sum-
mer season of last year.

iiavo Joint Meeting-
Janes, Kllow Mao Wilson and DorFour hundred members of the DELIGHTS FANS;Reames Chapter of the Kastorn

for ndults. 20c for children. The Refreshments wero servod.. The
title Is "Clubbing a Husband." "spring tonic" party proved to ho
It sounds interesting enough to; one of the most successful parties
bring a crowd. This play will of the year, and imich credit was
be held nt the Elks' temple and given the committee in churge.. - .

some how the place seems to add!

W. c. A. will present a play for
8(nr,from Central Point Ashland,

othy CrewH, with Miss lliown nt
the piano.

Miss Kllow Mac Wilson delight-
ed tho Indies with several whist

the benefit of the local "V, at
Sennett. in her characteristic! the Junior high school Klamath Falls and Jacksonville

were guests of the Medford chapclever manner delighted the lint-- 1 The play Is a comedy In 9 acts The steady stream of phone calls,ling solos.ter at ,a six o clock dinner on1. Chancy introduced Post: with, their' variety ot messages,Mrs,Wednesday, May lind. WEDDINGS
flavor und suggeslivcness to the
title. .. r

The regular monthly dinner and
general meeting for all the con-- i
gregatlnn will be held at the

grand matron and grand orgun- - Comniandei- llnrnco lli oniley, who thut have poured Into tho Copco
spoke Interestingly upon topics publicity department since Tuesduy

cners. land tne voiiowing ladies nro worn- -
'

Dlllnrd j In hard to make it' ll success:
Mrs. Hornce Hromley assisted in! Mis. E. Iverson, Walters, g

refreshments. comb, McCulston, Maddox, Cornr
The in ll. ' oni irllv well. Woodni'd. Taylor. Anderson,

t.ists from G rani s ' ss and I'ast
nenr to the hearts of nil legion
men nnd auxiliary women In Postchurch Thursday evening. Hring y

'

a covered dish sandwiches, and The tnarriiige ot Miss Helenwas as follows- - Perrlott. and the Misses Marie Social Events of
Church Societies

nlglit when the liiHt Installment at 't
"Madnmo .Q" was heard ovef .

KM HI), tho Mail Ti'ibiine-Vlrgl- it
radio station, Indicates not only a
ginwlng Interest in the plays them- -

15, 1. e.. the coming sMlte eonvon
your family can como out. llnwlnnd Tnwnsley, daughter of Hon, which will be held In Med- --- March Milllulro" Schubert! Iverson and Cilndys Frye.

.lennneiie siMrrni Mrs. W. S. Cillmore Is acting as Hils dinner is free to friends the Into Ililgndlcr Clenerai and ford In August. Past Commander

Grand Matrons Nellie McGownn
and Mrs. Josephine Krocker were
also guests.

The guests were seated at rt

table attractively decorated with
spring flowers. Mrs. Kate Young,
Mrs. Nellie McGownn, Mrs. Geor-
gia Culey, Mrs. Edna Isaacs

by Mrs. Schoepen of Rogue;

Mabel Stennett " coach nnd every el'fort Is being of tho' church na well as mem-- , Mrs. Clnrenco Page Townsley, toPaul McDonald next held the In- - selves, but In the talented group
nrlftinir" willln m nut forth to provide an evening

Helen Thompson iof fun for those who will help
"T.lltlA Knldleru Min-n- Pnwull'in this WOl'lhy cause.

oers. jcnptaln I.even c. Allen, II. s. A..'torest of nil present, giving plans of actorH who are putting these
May 21st and 22nd, the Worn- - son of the Into Colonel and Mrs. facts nnd data concerning the big productions over with a commend-an'- s

Association will serve din- - Leven C. Allen, took placo Wed- - convention lo bo held In a greet able amount of success,
tier to the members and friends ncsduy afternoon. The ceremony town nnd sponsored by the third The faithful teamwork of this
of the convention being held hero wna performed at 4 o'clock In St.ilargest post In Oregon, No. 15. Ismail company of players is evl-a- t

that dato of the musicians of Thomas' church, the rector, tho Now Paul McDonald can Just deuced In the degree of smooth-Orego-

Itev. Dr. C. lOrnest Smith, offl-- , about oulcluss everybody as a ness which calls forth the lnvar- -

Fred Peck j The name of the play Is

"The Elf and the Fairy"....Bentley "Clubbing a Husband." All who
Maijorie Mulholland wish tickets, may purchase them

"The Happy Farmer" at the A. J. Anderson studio on

Schumann Main street or from any of the
Noel Benson (directors.

"Curious Story" Heller ' "T,
. Poc.. .on.as W emmal. t lubKathleen Dlliard
, ill alilr KntertaiiHxl

As this meeting of tho asso-- ! ciatlng. nsslsted by t'hnplaln booster, lie Is very convincing, labln comment from the large radio
elation occurred on May Dny and William Iteese Scott, U. S. A., of! too, and made everyone feel that
May Day belongs o children. Doyleslown, Pa. they would make most any sacii- -

Mrs. Josephine Jones, the health The bride was given In marrliigj flee rather than miss our conven- -

The Catholic Ladles will hold a
handkerchief and food snle at tbe
Medford Electric store, Saturday,
May it. Jleneflt the new building
fund.

The Ladies Aid of Zion Luth-
eran church will meet In the
church parlors, Fourth and Onk-da- le

Thursday. May 10th at two
o'clock. Mrs. Louis Maben will
be hostess. Visitors welcome!

The W. H. M. S. of the Klrst
M. K. church will meet Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Clarence Meeker, Mrs. W. Walker,
leader.

Please bring your mite box of-

fering, lllrthday love gifts also
received.

4.
The H. M. L. Wide Study cluh

nursc gave a very Interesting by her brother. Lieut. Clarence. Hon In August....cu. .u a niiuup ox, - ,.. ,,., !,,, .he tnlk nlong the lino of her work page Townsley, V. 8. A. She' ft would seem that everything"Wake lp" (Spring Flowers... Pocnhontas Wenonnh club Thurs- -

Valley Floral company hns charge
of the decorations.

An evening program followed
the dinner. Nellie Minkler and
her officers had a special floral
degree for the grand matron
which was unusually effective. The
chapter room was lovely in its
decorations of spring flowers,
ferns and lamps. A cafeteria
lunch was served nt tho close of
the evening's entertainment. Mrs.

Angle Ray and social committee
deserve a great deal of credit for
the arrangement of this affair.

M
District Convention II. V. A.
At Klamath Falls

On Saturday. April 2R, twenty-tw- o

members of the Royal Neigh- -

Phillips with tlie children and especially wore a simple costume of white 'about It will bn Just right and the
,.v, oay unernmin ui, nvi iiih spoke concerning the honor roll, satin mndo with long straight best ever except Just possibly It

audlenco, "Why this play is even
bettor thun the one before." . '

Madame Q, the wealthy widow,
pnrtrnyed throughout the serial by -- '

Miss Jo Murray and Jack Merry- -

weather, her buoyant
socroinry, characterized by Earl :

Davis, local radio announcer, have
become household characters i

throughout the valley. Both of itheso players were at their best
In tho last play. Others who have
purl Icl paled In the various plays,
thereby winning much commenda

saying . about 1000 children of bodice, fashioned with baleau. would have been more advisable
Medford would bo eligible to neckline. The skirt was quite 'to have held this meeting during
march In thlH parade also In nd- - Bhort In front nnd long, In the tho lutter part of June, when Med- -
ditlon tho would be about 300 back. Her court train was of' ford would have shown In nil Its

Ilallade In' C Minor .... Burgmuller Jnckaon Met- -

Nineteen members met for at n i.,rt neb
-- Lltt.e Feiv Marh Wright "fT RiZ'rttn and Blan hKathleen Dillard

Fred Heck barger secretary, at which time it more ellglblo ones out In tho satin and the sleeves long anil glory as to bloom, and tho weather
n"Mll'"' "l Ul ITCiiiuJH U nfllnlo with county. tight-fittin- Her lullo veil wns would have been well, not so hot.

Medford has 2000 children and arranged with a dnititv band ofi Aim, it ?r.oa aimsta nro exriceted"Minuet in G ..: Beethoven '"
Williams, all have received benefit from orange blossoms holding It In

'

with about 25 drum corps or"The Harp" met Wednesday afternoon at the
bor enmp of Medford left by way; homo of Mrs. Mary Down. Mrs.'

Heading selected f"d, arH?t utHx fZJH of a bus and privae ears, for the
sixth annual Ida Hnmhlem district

these examinations and health place, and was worn over tho face
j bands. There will be marvelous

corrections. jus she entered the church. She rircworks and all kinds of nttrnc- -

MIsb Jones nnd the doctors and carried lilies of tho valley. Itlons, dances, etc. Tho merchants
dentists of Medford deserve a lotj Miss Marian Townsley was maid of the city are standing by with
Of appreciation for the good of honor for her ulster and was .financial assistance to tho extent

Betty Stennett E. V. Maddox leading tho study,
the 10th chapter of John A

special feature of the afternoon"Hungariu.t iJmphuuy No, 2 accepicu mm wmi-i- i wm Bitii
at the lnrty In the initia- -'

;tion of a brother Into the ladies'
convention nt Klamath Fall.

The meeting was held at the 1. program was a vocal duet, "My
Sheen Know My Voice," Mrs. work they nro doing for the chlld-(i- n rose pink chiffon fashionedMaxlne Emert .

Ruth May Chilcote cluh.
Soon after the meeting nd- -

tion for their etforts. are mikb
Mary flrolnor, James Stevens, and
Harold CorllBS.

Speculation as to the probablo
outcoino of the travols of "Madame '

Q" Is becoming more nnd moro "

npimrent nnd the popular query :

Is "When will the next install-
ment bo on tho air?"

Miss flrelner Is working on tin- - i
other play at this time, according i.M

to report nil this will bo pre-- l

sontcd by the California Oregon
Power company as soon as it Is

available,
; 4 ' t

Mabel Baker and Miss Vera Voice
The study will bo held next Wed"Liebestrnum" (Love's Dream)

ren. Better physical bodies leads like that of the bilde, with which
lo more perfect mental growth (she worn a wide brimmed Nea-nn- d

will result In bettor men and polltnn hat of tho samo shade,
women physically, mentnlly nnd with a narrow band of velvet to

,'journed. refreshments were served
'

by the hostess, assisted by Frede nesday afternoon at the home of

of $16,000 If necessary. Ill filet,
everything Is being done, plans
are under wny for n perfect con-

vention nnd each citizen can do
his or her pnrt by making tlicir
hoineH ayd yards ns attractive ns

possible and by doing their, "bit"
In all possible ways.

These speeches of welcome wero

Mrs. Down, Mrs. Walter trans
morally for the next generation correspond as Hh only trimming.Grieg leading the study. Friends arc

, Melvln Beagle
"To Spring"
Technical Study from
"School of Velocity" Op.

nnd on down the nges.
rics Olasscock and Sarah Dooms.

Tho next meeting will be May
17, at he home ot Norma Martin
on Haven street.

Invited to study with us. She cnrrled a bouquet of pink
rosebuds.

Col. (iolbert M. Alien, U. 8. A.,
was best man for his brother and

Mrs. 10. A. Utlrell set every
one to work piecing quilt blocks4--

O. O. F. hall and was presided
over by our district president Kiln
B. Pauley of Klamath Falls. The
other two chairs were held by
Donna Taylor of Medford. district
vice president, and Maudo Shuey
of Klnmnth Falls, district secretary
and treasurer. '

The order of business wns: 1:30

regular, opening by Klamath Falls
camp, seating of officers and pre-
sentation of flag: welcome song.
Extending honors to visllors: ehnlr
vacoted for convention officers:
president declares convention to

2!n....
Csterny Tho Woman's Foreign Mission

to miiko a quilt for tho Y. W. c.
A.

Next meeting, first Tuesday In
F

HOciely of tho First Methoills.
Eplscopnl church met with Miss

May phlpps Tuesday afternoon,
Mrs. A. S. Bliton presiding.

Cong, "What a Friend We Have
In Jesus." Miss Lucille Van NenS

June.

answored In kind by Mrs. Gerald
Wilcox, state president, Mrs. AVm.

Kelly, stylo vlco president, and
Mrs, Mabel Mclnturff, state secret-

ary-treasurer.

These ladles stated that there
were 51 veterans' hospitals In the
lTnllcI Hemes, with 35.000 bods.

Mabel Stennett
"Scotch Poem" MncDowell

"Aragonaise" (from "Le Cid")'
Massenet

Maxlne Emert
Treludo In C Bhmnrp Minor.......

:....; ;... ltachmnnnlrioff
Ruth May Chilcote

"Charge of the Vhluns" (Galop
Milltalre) Bohm

"Mnlne Emert
Melvln Heagle

be ready for business: roll call of offering prayer. Mrs. O. C. Boggs

tho ushers nellldod MaJ. Alvin T.
Sandofors, MuJ. John A. Weeks,
('apt. Avery (I. Holmes Waddell,
all of Washington, und Lieut Gil-

bert M. Allen, Jr., of Fort How-
ard. Md.

An Informal reception for the
members of the two families and
Intimate friends followed In the
homo of tho bride, her sister.
Miss Townsley, assisting In re-

ceiving. Later In tho day, Cap-tnl- n

nnd Mrs. Allen left for n

F I NE
Bethel Be pi 1st Church.

Elder C. II. Fredenburg, pnstor.
Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Evening services, 7:30.
Morning subject "Tho Propb'

district officers. Roll call of lean ine siouy. nil full, and unvo manv Interesting '

Song, "Onward, Christian solcamps and work accomplished dur
Ing year..

School of Instruction. S'nle Sup
diers." Mrs. Boggs conducting
the devotlonals. Mrs. O. K. Os-

borne presented the topic, "Jesus,
the Cure for Wars."

fts"

Pyllilnn Sisters
Hold Itegular Session

Talisman Temlpe No. 40, Pyth-
ian Sisters, met In regular session
In the Knights of Pythias hall
Wednesday evening. May 2. The
regular routine of business was
pleasantly Interspersed re-

ception of two new members.
The district deputy grnnd chief,

Hermlne Klein, wns present nnd
announced the part that the local
temple will play In tho coming
district convention, which will be
held in Medford nt the Knights of
Pythlos hall. May 12, at which
time it is expected a grnnd chief,
Leo Ballagh of St. Helens, will
be present.

An Interesting program hns been
arranged by the D. D. O. C, and
It Is hoped that all Pythian SIs- -

detnils of work being dono and
work needed.

Mrs. Dunn, president of Ashlnnd
unit, graciously Invited the guests
to visit AHhlond whllo they were

Evening subject, "Prophecy."
Come hear the e gospelThe study book review, A

718 Welch. Kveryone welcome to
Straight Way Toward Tomorrow, sojourning In southern Oregon.

Mrs. Chancy called nttention tnnil services.
wedding trip, tho bride traveling
In a beige ensemble with lint to
mutch. They will bo nt homowas oblv given by Mrs. James 44

Campbell nnd Mrs. Olln Arnsplg- -

panrlng Pupils. u -
nt Hunt's tnttiTlan

Miss Rtvlh Luy will present 25
of her dancing pupils In several
specialty numbers at Hunt's

Thursday. Friday and y

evenings of this week. Miss
Alma Lawrence will bo

SiioHul May Tiny the fact that Medford auxiliary
boasted two captains of Girl Scout

The next regular "smoker" of
the Copco Forum is scheduled for t

next Thursday, May 1ft," nnd a fine
progrnm Is being prepared for the
occasion. In addition to the box-

ing card, there will be all illus-- .
trated talk by btie of (He leading .

engineers .of the const. Follow- - '

ing the program, there will be a e
' '"feed."

i --j . .. v ;

nfter May I at 2005 O street

ervisor Ida Honiblem of Portland;
address of welcome, Klnmath Falls
Oracle: response by Donna Tay-

lor of Medford; welcoming trans-
fer members, pass word drill by
Merrill Camp No. 5903; draping
of charter by Ashland: selection
of place for next convention; elec-
tion of officers.

Question box by Ida Hnmhlem.
p. m., chicken dinner.

Seven-thirt- seating of officers.
Medford: preeentation of flag. In

Among those from out of town companies In Its membership. Mrs.
er.

Mrs. O. V. Myers gave a review
of the mission work at many
stations In China.

lairds nraver.

nt the wedding were: Mrs. Clem-- j u(.cher nnd Mrs. Douglas Wlllson.
ent studchnker, 3rd., of Chicago: Hlnt0 convention Chnlrmnn Mrs.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John 8. T. Strong Relva Aiken gnve a resumo of
of Greenwich, Conn.: Mr. nnd .),nt Is being dono by way ofDuring tho soclnl hour Miss

preparation nnd pliiiuf hy Mod fordt'hlnns. assisted by Mrs. CoraCnnl rnrlr
Tills Wwlc

ters, visiting as well as local mcm- -'

hers, may arrange to be present
card and take pnrt.ln the business andattending theEveryone

Carder and Mrs. J. W. Smylle,
served delicious enko and coffee.

party to be given by General Jos-- pleasures of both the afternoon
Lane !.. in wlll'nnd evening sessions. Do not for- -

Radio Program
KMED

Mali Trlbune-Vlrgl- n Station

eph society on

Mrs. Joseph Sullgman and Miss
'

Dorothy Greene of New York,
nnd Col. and Mrs. Gilbert M.
Allen and Miss Allen of Trenton.
N. J. Washington Coast News.

Copt. Leven C. Allen Is tho
brother of Albert, Cooper Allen,
better known as A, C. Allen, of
this city.
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get the date. Saturday. May 12.

Sunday School Program
Tho Sunday school of the First

Methodist church will have a spe-
cial May day program Sunday and
the children of this large school
are looking forward to a very
happy time. The primary. Junior
and Intermediate departments wilt
Join together for their opening
May dny exercises ond are Invit-
ing their mothers to come and y

their May day exercises with
them. These three departments,
which have hnd a contest on for
the past month for new members
nnd class attendance, nrc making
every effort possible to moke their
particular department victorious.
Abundnnce of spring flowers will
be in evidence everywhere, as
everyone Is going to bring some.

Sunday morning, In obseryanee
of National Music week, there will
bo special and appropriate music
given In the First Methodist

struction of state and district dep-uM-

nnd district officers: memor-
ial service and draping of charter
by Klamath Falls: Initiatory work
by Medford camp: program by
members of district camps: ban-

quet I. O. o. F. dining room.
The next convention will he held

at Ashland.

be assured a most enjoyable time.
In addition to Bridge and - Five
Hundred, a fine musical program
has been prepared. For table res-

ervations phone 2!7-J- .

auxiliary wnnton.
During nn cnjoynhlo nnclnl hour

refreshment of finest en ken,
punch and candy were nerved hy
Mm. Hiickinnlium, chairman, and
her committee, Mra. Soott, Taylor
und Cameron.

At noon Wednemlny a delightful
luncheon wna Klven nt tho Med-

ford hotel In honor of the alate
offlcera nnt Mra. Carpenter of
Monroe, Ore., hy tho Indira of
Medford auxiliary.

TOKVO, May ft. (I) All Jupa- -

church. In keeping with the duy.

I: JO o'clock p. m. and 7:30 In the
evening. - 4--
Royal Neiglllwirs
Have KtlWMfcful Meeting

The Royal Neighbors mt In reg-
ular session Thurftdny evening nt
the R. .V. A.

Invitations hnd been Issued lo

Hnwcna Circle The members of Medford camp

Dr. T. II. Temple, pnstor. will
speak on the subject, "The Influ-
ence of Music," nnd will Illustrate
his theme with selections from rec-

ords nn the Electroln. Among
hnd a wonderful time. Legion Auxiliary

Notes
Holds Social Men Ing

The Rowena circle of tho Yeo-

men lodge held their social mcct-- I
n r.. xinu at the home of Mrs. I theso will he: "God Will Takeall the neighboring camps nnd n

t

Monday. May 71 h.
10 to 10:30 a. m. American

ljiundry. , .,

10:30 to it a. m. l.ns An- -

geles Soap Co. , .,
12: Hi to 1:1 a P. m. Lewis

Super Service Station.
6:15 p. m. Medford Mall

Tribune. ' ui
to !i p. m. McCurdy-Dnn- -

h Lumber Co., ! :ii

qurnt hour. - :l

Care of You," by Marion Taliey,ii int iinmiv xtrcet. good attendance was had. Cold
the young opera singer: "All Hall Beginner" Deportment

Well Mtinngtil.Wednesday afternoon. May 2, with Hill. Jacksonville Ashland and
hostess. Central Point each sent a delega- -

Mrs. Schecrengose ns the Power of Jesus' Name," Trln Thi wlnto offlrors nf tho
Auxtllnry nrrived InattrartivoThero Is no moseMl lnne Knedlcor Is unending v 'hole, and - Abide Willi Me, i.Hon.

ncenn In th lronbvt.rlfin rhtirch Mdford nfliirnoon,h In vlnmnth Vnlls. olive mine una r.lsie iinser. in

ncse nnd other foreiKii rcHldenre
nt Tainan, with the exception of
thojie ItiHldn (ho aetllemrut which
the JnpaneMQ troop urn defending,
are bolnff looted Hyxtematicnlly
amid the moat Rrucrtonin urenea,
according to meninges from that
city.

A4. local choir, under the direction of

The afternoon was spent playing
progressive C. High score was
made by Mrs. Lenis Moben nnd

' low score by Mrs. P. W. Oerhanll.
Refreshments were served.

The Initiation degree wns elven
by Medford camp. Af'er the meet-

ing the following program was
given:

Piano solo, Margaret Chllders;

Hundny morning, than thnt of the! Thcdo Indies nro rnvrrlnff tho
llt1i tnt whh-- comprise the'fdi of Oretfon in (he of
Ih'Klnnern' department. Thlt In ne auxiliary and the party

tho a bio uperivilon o ltc(J oC Mil. Kom Wilcox, atato

Mr. nnd Mrs. Phil TI. Harrison Mrs. A. J. MacDonough. will
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles M. j der an Insrp'rlng anihern nnd h

who have been spending, enco Meeker, tenor, will sing a solo,The business meeting for May


